













Land Price Mechanism through Consideration of
Spatial and Qualitative Factors:




In this paper, the author attempts to empirically verify the land price
mechanism, i.e., whether an individual land price is determined by a variety of
factors other than market fundamentals equation variables (for instance, interest
and rent), although land prices are essentially determined on the basis of this
equation, influenced by money supply.
The author formulated an individual land price model that can be described
through several variables including regional income, distance from a central
business district, qualitative variables of land (such as the ratio of building volume
to lot size) and by using the hedonic approach.
The results imply that an individual land price primarily is determined by
regional economic fundamentals, the spatial urban system, and qualitative land
factors such as the ratio of building volume to lot size and infrastructure.
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たが、 Griliches (1961)によって再発見され、 Rosen (1974)の研究により経済学の理論的
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5) Yamada (1973)、 Fuiita (1986)等参照。




























































































ただし、ど:誤差項、 α, β, γ　8t　パラメータ、
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ただし、ど:誤差項、 α, β　　　3i, ti, v　パラメータ、
Di :質的要因ダミー、 ll :各地価の質的要因を表わす、 j :滋賀県・
















































ただし、 8:誤差項、 a, β　　3i, Ch V,  :パラメータ、
DMz:容積率400%以下を1、それを超えるものを0としたダミー、
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